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Better wound care through better data
Gathering and sharing data through feedback 
loops has been shown to improve results in 
virtually every industry. For nursing home 
residents with wounds, proper documentation
can help monitor the progress of wounds, and 
suggest the right time to adjust treatments.

Part of the Gentell Total Wound Care Solution
Fastcare is a wound documentation, reporting 
and product ordering system that operates on 
tablet computers connected wirelessly to 
Fastcare’s secure servers in the cloud. Along 
with Gentell’s comprehensive wound and skin 
care product line, Wound and Product 
Specialists, and the Gentell Wound Advisor,
Fastcare is part of the Gentell Total Wound Care 
Solution that improves outcomes, controls costs 
and reduces nursing time.

Fastcare Resident Screen

Conduct weekly wound rounds with Fastcare
Gathering wound data is faster on a Fastcare 
tablet than on paper. Just tap the data entry 
options, choose from pull-down menus, and 
save the data.

Documenting a wound by tapping boxes
and choosing wound options

PUSH Scores and Wound Trend Reports
The wound data gathered on Fastcare can 
generate PUSH scores (Pressure Ulcer Scale 
for Healing) that show the progress of the 
wound. Fastcare trend reports help spot wounds 
that need special attention, and, by focusing 
care where it is needed, can improve recovery 
rates, reduce your facility’s wound ratio, and 
lower your overall cost of operation.

Fastcare Trend Report with PUSH Scores

GENTELL TOTAL WOUND CARE SOLUTION

Gentell Fastcare: New Technology for Better Wound Care.
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Get advice from your Gentell expert 
Got a question about how to treat a wound? Ask 
Fastcare. Our Wound and Product Specialists 
will respond with a recommendation. 

Place stocking orders for Gentell products 
Gentell’s straightforward order system makes it 
easy to place stocking orders for wound and skin 
care products. 

Download product brochures and  
Safety Data Sheets (SDS) 
With Fastcare, key product and safety 
information is at your fingertips. Download SDSs 
for your facility. 

Generate Quality Assurance Performance 
Improvement (QAPI) Reports by facility 
The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
note, “Effective QAPI programs are critical to 
improving the quality of life, and quality of care 
and services delivered in nursing homes.” 
Fastcare QAPI reports provide concise 
summaries that can help improve wound care in 
your facilities.  

Evaluation Reports 
Fastcare generates concise treatment 
summaries for each resident that are formatted 
for easy inclusion in the medical record.  

Patient Summary by Week 
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Facility Reports with Required Wound Logs 
Fastcare Facility Reports contain weekly wound 
logs by facility that are required for surveys. 
Facility Reports show the key attributes or each 
wound including its PUSH score, and how the 
wound has been treated. 

Facility Summary by Resident 
A weekly wound tracking report 

Fastcare is an advanced wound care 
system that is superior to other systems. 
Since 2011, Fastcare has been continually 
refined by people who live and breathe wound 
care. Fastcare is not an afterthought to an 
Electronic Health Record system; Fastcare 
was designed to handle the complex ordering 
and documentation requirements of nurses, 
executives, facilities and insurance 
companies. 

Fastcare is a reliable. 
Fastcare has documented hundreds of 
thousands of wounds and processed tens of 
thousands of orders. The system has a 
99.99% up-time, and provides reliable service 
to thousands of people every week. 

Fastcare is HIPAA compliant. 
Gentell’s HIPAA policy is accredited by The 
Compliance Team, and Fastcare meets or 
exceeds HIPAA requirements for electronic 
systems including authentication, encryption, 
data integrity, access control, and transmission 
security. 

Fastcare provides multiple levels of data access 
to every level of your organization as required by 
HIPAA. For instance, treatment nurses can 
access local resident data while vice presidents 
can see summary data for groups of nursing 
facilities. 

Fastcare supports F-686 compliance. 
Based on the comprehensive assessment of 
a resident, nursing facilities must ensure that: 

1. A resident who enters the facility without
pressure sores does not develop pressure
sores unless the individual's clinical
condition demonstrates that they were
unavoidable; and

2. A resident having pressure sores receives
necessary treatment and services to
promote healing, prevent infection and
prevent new sores from developing.

Fastcare helps avoid F-686 tags by providing 
up-to-date documentation, demonstrating when 
Stage 4 wounds are unavoidable, and tracking 
your efforts to provide quality care and 
interventions specific to each resident.  

Fastcare is secure. 
No data is kept on the tablet, so you can break 
or lose the tablet without losing any data. The 
data is immediately sent via encrypted 
communications to Fastcare servers as you 
enter it. 

Fastcare is fast! 
Fastcare operates on solid-state servers, so 
there are no spinning disk drives. SSD servers 
are faster, and Fastcare is optimized to provide 
very fast service on wireless devices. 

Gentell – making it better since 1994 
A leading U.S. healthcare manufacturer, Gentell 
has been making better products and services to 
improve wound care since 1994.  

To see a wound documentation demonstration 
of Gentell Fastcare, please see the 3-minute 
video here: 

Gentell.com/fastcarevideo 

http://www.gentell.com/fastcarevideo

